Dear student

Due to a ban on mass gathering, which has been decided by the Minister of Health for the COVID-19 virus and is effective from 16th March, the following restrictions will be imposed on the operation of the Fræðslunet:

**Icelandic for foreigners**

All courses that are in progress will be put on hold and students will not attend lessons from March 16th until Easter. Further information on possible continuation and / or projected completion will be provided in the week of March 16th-20th. Information about this can be reached at tel. 560 2030 or by email: steinunnosk@fraedslunet.is

**Virkninámskeið (Kulnun, Upplýsingataækni, Stökkvarinn)**

All courses that are in progress will be put on hold and students will not attend lessons from March 16th until Easter. Further information on possible continuation or planned completion will be provided in the week of March 16th-20th. Inquiries for this can be reached on tel. +354 560 2030 or by email: dyrfinna@fraedslunet.is

**Námsbrautir FA (félagsliðabbrú, leikskólaliða- og stuðningsfultrúabbrú, fagnám í umönnun fatlaðra og menntastoðir)**

It is assumed that all of these programs may be temporarily transferred to distance learning. An elaboration of this, along with counseling and guidance for students will be implemented in the week of March 16th-20th. Inquiries about this can be reached at tel. 560 2030 or by email: eydis@fraedslunet.is

**Námsráðgjöf og raunfærnimat - Educational counseling and Validation of non-formal and informal learning.**

All validation and vocational counseling will be put on hold from 16th– 20th March. Further details will be announced before March 20th. Inquiries can be obtained by calling +354 560 2030 or eydis@fraedslunet.is / solveig@fraedslunet.is

All information on further progress in the coming days and weeks at the Fræðslunet will be emailed and published on: www.fraedslunet.is and on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/fraedslunetid/

All further info: tel. 560 2030 Mondays – Thursdays from 9 am until 4:30 pm and Fridays from 9 am until 3 pm.

With the hope of understanding of the current situation,

Director, Eyjólfur Sturlaugsson